SPOTTING ERRORS - B

18. They agreed(a)/to repair the damage(b)/
freely of charge.(c)/ No Error (d)

'1.

The aircraft was overloaded;(a)/there was

19.

2.

A thorough inquiry of the misappropriation

something wrong of the battery(b)/and the engine
was making a queer noise,(c)/No error (d)
of funds(a)/ is now imperative(b)/to bring the guilty
to book.(c)/No error(c)

3.

The brilliant success in the examination(a)/
his record in sports(b)/deserves high
well
as
as
praise.(c)/ No Error (d)

4.

While travelling by a train(a)/on a cold winter
night(b)/ an argument rose between two passengers
in compartment.(c)/No Error.(d)

When Darun heard the news that his father
had been hospitalised,(a)/he cancelled his trip(b)/
and returned back to his village.(c)/No Error(d)

20. The Governing Board(a)/ comprises of(b)/
several distinguished personalities.(c)/No Error(d)
21. My uncle does not spend(a)/so muq$ money
on that house(b)/unless he thinks of movifi{i in
soon.(c)/ No Error (d)
j.
&"

22.

:

Neither my sister nor my brother(a)/are
interested(b)/ in moving to another hg$se.(c)/Nb"
Error (d)
.an,
*r,,

,,7*

I cannot find(a)/where has he gone(b)/
though I have tried my best.(c)/No Error.(d)

23. I went to his house but(a)/couldinot see him
(b)/because he went out.-Qe,forq,l arrived.(c)/ No
Frrnrld
Error(d)\

lf I was{a)/the Prime Minister of lndia,(b)/l
6.
would work wonders.(c)/No Error.(d)

him that(b)
hip,(afl |t willtell
lshaiigee him,(afl
24. When lshail*see
'
Error
/what he has done iS wronc.(c)/No
wrong.(c)/No

5.

:

%k:t,-

I

-tii":|r.

7.

What is (a)/ the use of me (b)/ attending the
session? (c)/ No error (d)

25.

Liter

chosen to ignore those
b)/which, at school, they were
.(c)/No Error (d)

8.

We met our prospective employer (a)/ for a
briefing session (b)/ in the Taj Hotel, (c)/ No error (d)

Because of the severe snow storm and the
9.
road blocks (a)/ the air force dropped food and (b)/
(d)
medical supplies close to the city, (c)/ No

10.

When an university formulates
regulations, (b)/ it must circulate its
faculty, (c)/ No error (d)

The office with all its mqdern'furniture (a)/
(b)l.fo? a mir*$,e,r
meduer' amount,
and equipment
eouioment were sold (b!;f<ii
amoun
(c)/ No error (d)
t'ea (b)/

13.

la for ten years, (b)/

Havin
my friend is

k Malayalam with his

friends,
(a)/ has flown (b)/ under this
(d)

specifically (a)/ provide a
protect
animals from poachers, (c)/ No
to
$$dw should

c

ward to meet you(b)/in future.(c)
r(d)

?Z
(hil

lf I was the king,(a)/l would change the face
of my country.(c)/No Error(d)

(

d@

11.

ain'b the interest of a minority

28. He admits that (a)/he is not following (b)/the
instructions.(c)/ No Error (d)
29. Life on board ship (a)/was not as I had
expected (b)/it to be.(c)/ No Error (d)
30. He did not pass the examination (a)/in spite
of (b)/ his best efforts.(c)/ No Error(d)
31.

I tried to read your letter,(a)/but it was so
bad written(b)/ that I had to leave the attempt.(c)/No

Error (d)

32.

lf there a guarantee(a)/then we are
prepared (b)/ to place a bulk order for your
product.(c) /No Error(d)

33.

error

34.

16. What kind (a)/ of a man (b)/ are you ? (c)/ No
error (d)

35.

17. The lady approached me timidly (a)/ and
trembling slightly (b)/ she sat down besides me. (c)/
No error (d)

I prefer(a)/my job(b)/to yours.(d)/No Error

I meet him(a)/once a blue moon(b)/so I do
not know much about his activities.(c)/No Error(d)
My daughter-in-laws(a)/who are in Kolkata
(b)/ have come to visit us.(c)/No Error(d)

36.

He asked me (a)/what my name is (b)/and
where I came from.(c)/No Error (d)

37.

There has always been(a)/some form of

education(b)/but there has not always been
schools.(c)/No Error (d)

55.

This candidate lacks (a)/ an experience (b) /
otherwise he is well qualified, (c)/ No error (d)

38.

SOLOTION WITH EXPLANATION

39.

1.(b) of is Replace with
2.(a) of is Replace into

He is writing novels (a)/ ever since he (b)/
became a graduate. (c)/ No error (d)

lasked him (a)/ why did he call (b)/ me a fool.
(c)/ No error (d)

40.

I was surprised (a)/ when he told me (b)/ how
much does he study everyday.(c)/ No error (d)

41. The Government had decided (a)/ to
decrease the prices (b)/ for rice and wheat. (c)/ No
error (d)

3.(d) No Error
.(a) by a train is Replace by train
5.(b) has he gone Replace by he has gone
6.(a)was is Replace by were
7.(b) me is Replace by my
8. (c) in is Replace by at
9. (d) No Error
10. (a) an is Replace by a
11. (b)were is Replace by was
12. (b)for is not use with order
13. (c)speak is Replace by..C'iSeaking '
,

42. Of the thesis submitted for the degree of
PhD in English (a)/ neither was found suitable. (b)/
by the examiners for the award of the degree. (c)/
No error (d)
43.

A report of the meeting (a)/ and a list of the
new offices (b)/ are printed on the third page. (c)/ no

error (d)

44. A little number (a)/ of students were absent
(b)from the class. (c)/ No error (d)
45. Dhoni is (a)/ one of the captains (b)/ who is
always cool. (c)/ No error (d)
46.

Either Ramesh or his friends (a)/ has
committed (blthis mistake. (c)/ No error (d)

47

He got to the top (a)/ and was
disappointed (b)/ when he found that (c
else has reached it first. (d)
i.

48.

Election of American

(

place (b)/ even fourth year

error (d)
49.

when

,tro"ntg'*

have a lot of work (b)/{p
ql
arrnr (d)
ld\ -'t
(c)/ No error
50.

irr

ff

find that they

r
.

ible (a)/ it is meek and
the earth,(c)/ No error

Acc

humble
(d)
:

51."-{

52.

when I see the spot (a)/ | am
of an unique incident (b) / that took place
ago. (c) / No error (d)
y father is (a) / in bad mood (b) /today.(c)

/No error (d)

53,

I go

to the bed (a) / at eight (b)/ every night,

(c) / No error (d)

54. By all standards (a) / he is a best soldier (b)/
our military school (c)/ has produced so far. (d) / No
error (e)

15. (d) No Error

18. (c) freely is
19. (c) back [q
20. (b)of is r$Sffiirqgp with comprise

2't. (al qose

i$R#l*i$6by will

22. (bf6re is Rqlace by is
23. (q) went is ffitace by had gone
24. ("@shall $e is Replace by see
*:st(PT@*r RePlace bY have
) meet is Replace by meeting

v.ds is Replace by were
l lof No rrror
{b) as is Replace by such as
30. (d) No Error
31. (b) bad is Replace by badly
32. (d) No Error
33. (a)there is Replace by is
34. (b)once a blue moon is Replace by once in a
blue moon
35. (a)daughter-in-laws is Replace by daughters-inlaw
36. (b) is "is Replace by was
37. (c) has is Replace by have
38. (a) He is writing is Replace by he has written
39. (b)why did he call is Replace by why he called
40. (c) does is Replace by did
41. (c)for is Replace by of
42. (al Thesis is Replace by Theses
43. (d) No Error
44. (al A little number is Replace by a few member
45. (c) is is Replace by are
46. (b) has is Replace by have
47. (d) No Error
48. (b)take is Replace by takes
a9. (c) catch up is Replace by catch up with
50. (blthe used before meek
51. (b) an is Replace by a
52. (b) a used before mood
53. (a) the not used
54. (b)the is Replace by a
55. (b) an is not used

